Check for valid Hunter Education
When a student presents proof that they completed an online hunter education course, make sure to check the document
for authenticity. Some courses issue a complete certification, while most will only provide something called a Field Day
Voucher. Although it may look like an official certified document, a Voucher is not valid proof of hunter safety. It
is only an invitation to a final exam/field day, which the customer must complete before they are hunter safety certified.
Once that is completed, WDNR issues an official safety card to the customer.
Check the document for the word “certificate” or “voucher”. If the customer has a voucher, instruct them to read the
document, which will explain what they still need to do. They can also call the DNR for more info at 1-888-936-7463.

Bowhunter Education temporary certificate
issued to person 18+ - acceptable proof *

Field Day Voucher issued to minor- not proof of Hunter Education

Field Day Vouchers - not proof of HE Certification

Hunter Safety Verification
Anyone born on or after January 1, 1973, must complete a State Certified Hunter Safety Education course
before they can purchase a hunting license, unless they request to hunt under the mentored hunting program.
There are the four most common acceptable forms of verification. Note: A Conceal and Carry Permit is not
a valid form of hunter safety certification.
1. The customer’s original, state issued,
Hunter Safety Education Certificate.

2. A temporary, state issued, certificate
showing completion of a Hunter Safety
Ed course.

3. Proof of Military Service by providing a
Military ID or Proof of Basic Training (DD
Form 214 or National Guard NGB22).

4. A hunting license that was issued to the
customer within the last 365 days that has the
hunter safety number printed on the license.

